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Complarnants

ORDER

1. The present complaint has been filed by lhe complainanr/allott€es

under Section 31 ofthe R€al Estate [Regulation and DevE]opmenq Act,

2016 (in short, the Act) read with rule 29 of the Haryana Real Estate

(Regulation and Development) Rules, 2017 [in short, the Rules) lor

violation ofs€ction 11(al(a) ofthe Act wherein it js interalia prescribed

that the promoter shall be responsible lor all obligations, responsibilities

and functions under rh€ provision ofthe Act or the rules and regulations

Complalntno:
Dat€ of ,iliDB complaint:
First date ofhearing:
Dateotdecl!lol!]
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made there under or to the allottees as per rhe agreement for sate

A.Unlt and proiect related detaits

2. The particulars ofthe project, the details of sale consideration, the

amount paid by the complaiDants, date ofproposed handing over rhe

possession and delayperiod, ifany, have been detailed intheto owing

l The Roselia,Sector95 A, curugram,

2

Affordable Group Housine Colony

4. DTCP Li.ense no. & 13 af 2076

26.09.2016 upra 25.09 2027

Forever Burldte.h Pvr. Ltd.

RERi registe.ed / not

20 06.2017 upto 17.05.2021

E 206.Tower-E

(Pa8e no. 19 ofreply)

B 594.195 sq. ft.

[Catpet atea 574.27 2

79.923)

[Pase no.19 olreply)

9 Daie olaSreemenr to sell 06.03.2019

(Page no.15 oareplyl
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11

r'omplarnt No cq2 o,2020

09 .07.201?

(Pase 19 orthe reply)

The details have not been
--t

5.1: The developer shalloffer possession

ofthe said flat to the auotteeGl within a
period of 4 years from the date of
approval oi building plans or grant of
envlronmeDt clearan.e whichever is later

(Emphash suppliedl.

u9.01.2021

l4

t6.

Total sale Consideration

[Due date cal.ulated from the date olthe
building plan i.e 09.01.2017 as per page
19 of the BBA as environment clearance
date i! not provided an,&herel

Rs.22,64,470 /-
[Payment plan on page no.32
complaint)

Rs.10,03,796l-

(Payment plan
complalnt)

B. Facts of th€ complalnt:

3. The complainants were approached by the sale representatives of

the respondent, who made tall cla,ms about the proiect'The Roselia'

situated in Sector 95 A, Gurugram as the world classproject. A booking

amount was paid by the complainants on 14.0 2.2018 o, Rs.1,01,852 /-.

Totalamount paid by the

Occupation certificate

32ol

l
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A lucky draw was drawn and the unit no. E-206 having carpet area oi

514 square feet in the p.oject The Roselia", Sector 95A, Gurugram,

Haryana, was allotted in the favou.oithe complainants on 2407.2018.

4.The complainants have taken substantial amount oi loan ol

Rs.13,17,800 from the IlPL Home Finance Limited for buying the unit

and till date only a sum oa Rs.8,98,944l- has been disbursed by the IIFL

Home Finance Limited. Therefore, the complainants had funds to pay

if the respondent would have raised lawful and legitimate demands.

Further, the complainants arepaying a huge sum ofmoney as Pre-EM1

which maiorly constitutes interest co mponent ofthe loan amountand

is a huge burden over them. The complainanis further paid

Rs.8,98,944l- and Rs.10,0 3,796 /- till 14.03 -2019-

5. A buyer's agreement was execuied on 06.03.2019 betu,een the

parties. All of the sudden, the respondent sent an email on 11.04.2019

to the.omplainants and demanded Rs.5,25,467l for their unit, but no

dues were pend,ng on that date, and rather the respondent had

coltectedan extra sumof Rs.1,54,493/-t,ll 11.4.2019as per prescribed

schedule of payment mentioned in the clause 17 of the application

Form. The schedule of payment according to clause 17 of the

application form is as follows:

Comp arnt No 9q2ofZ020

(onjideutionl A o' ofdras wr he d oi z4

Refr aiiinBsix (6) monihs insErmenb

Ren.'nhq5ix I6l months insbrmenb

Prgr 4 ul23
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6. The complainants have time and aga,n approached the respondenr

and requested for rectjfi€ation in the demand letters as per the

schedule of payment mentioned in application form. The respondent

didnot.eplytotheirl€tters,emalls,personalvisits,telephone€allsand

always demanded illegal and unlawful payments, thereby it violared

section 11 read with section 19 of the act, 2016.The illegal and

unlawful payments, demandedby the respondent are ar follows:

Remxn ig'.(b)mmhs 6utmm's

Bem,in is5i\ (6)mmrhs fuE mmts

I Remainiu ir (61 ho hs BbmenB

I 
ror^L

r9.1r.20r3

7. The complainants are aho beneficlaries under the Pradhan Mantri

Awas Yoiana (urbanl mission, launched on 25.06.2015 wh,ch,nt€nds

to provide housing for all in urban areas by year 2022. The mission

provides central ass,stance to the implementing age.cies through

states/union territories (UTS) and central nodal agencies (CNAS) lor

providing houses to all elig,ble fam,lies/ b€nenc,ar,es against the

validated demand for houses for about 1.12 cr. underthe said scheme.

The compla,nants have been prov,ded subsidy on the losn amount and
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are always motived

respondent based on

to the lllegitimate aDd

(.mp a nrN. qqZ.f2n20

to goveinment policies and ready to pay the

the schedule of payment lnstead ofsuccumbing

unlawtul demands raised by it.

8. The complainants have lost connd€nce and in fact have got no trust

l€ft in the respondent, it has deliberately and wilfully indulged in

undue enrichmenl by€heating th€m besides beingguilty otindulging

in unfrir trad€ p.actices and deficienry in services by not demanding

the payments ofthe unit according to the payment schedule and then

remalning non-responsive to the requisitions ofthe complainants.

9. The complainants do notintend towithdraw from the project. as per

the obligations on the respondent/promoter under sect,on 18 of the

act, 2016 read with rule 15 of the rules, 2017. The promoter has an

obligation to follow t€rms and condition ofthe agreement tor sale and

has neglected his part of obligatlons by not demanding payments

according to prescribed schedule ol payment. The complainants

reserve the right to seek compensation from the promoter ior which

they may make a separate applicauo. lo the adjudicating officer, in

€ase it is required.

10. By demanding illegal and unlawful payments, the respondent has

unjustly enriched himself by taking more than the 100% payable

amount and charging hea\,y interest of 15% on the complainants on

delayad payments. Thereafter, the respondent tried to intimidat€ the

compbinants by publishing a newspaper advertisement on 06.04.2019

forcancellation ofallotmentdue to non-payment of unlawfu I demands

raised by the respondent, whereas the respondent has colleded an

exrra amount of Rs.1,54,493/- till 11.04.2019 as per prescribed

schedule of paym€nt. By not responding to the requisitions of the

complainants, the respondent has left them h,gh and dry at their own
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fate. This conduct and behaviour ofthe respond€nt is deplorable and

uniajr trade practic€s & deficiency in service and cheatjng.

P.rr ore$i,ns.lause 5(,' )(b) Shall srand substituted bv

The balance 75% amount 'The balan.e 75% amounr ofthe nat

re(overed rn s \equared monihly cost will be.ecoveed as per the

stases ol constructior to beinstalments sDread over three yea$

11. Thar on 14.03.2018,the paymenr oi 5 % of Rs.1,04,852/- was made

by the complainants.0n 24.07.2018 draw ofallotmentwas conducted,

thereby 20% payment ofRs.4,19,410/- became due. Thereminders for

payments were sent to the compla,nants. on 14.03.2019 payment of

Rs.8,98,944l- was made by the complainants. Thus, all previous

demands and notices for payment were automatically

withdrawn/revoked lesatly. O1106,04.2019 a cancellatlon notice was

published in the newspaper, lllegr[y and unlawfully by fte respondent

as at that time, extra amount of Rs.2,l7,4031- was lying with the

1z.That by way of amendment dated 16.11.2021 in the Affordable

Housing Policy - 2013 nottfied under section 9.( of Haryana

Development and Regulation of Urban Areas Act, 1975 (Act no. 8 of

1975), itwas clearly mentioned as under:- The existing partofclause

s(iii) (b) ofthe said poltcy as hdicated in the table below, shall stand

substituted in the following manner: -

period,with no interest falling d!e

b€fore th€ due date olpayment.

DEscribed in the builder buyer

l
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13.Th!s, the respondent

75% amountofthe flat in

as per the stages of con

buye/l agreement with

and 4.{ ofthe agreement

ComblaintNo.992 o12020

is nandate to meDtion schedule oi balance

the build€r buyer agreement to berecovered

struction. The r€spondent has executed the

the complainants on 06.03.2019.CIause 4.3

"Clause 4 3 ond 4.4 of the Asrcenent state

4.3'The allotce b) hos ancod! pold ta the Devcloper srh of

the Totol Cost, atthetineofsubniseoh olthe Applicatlon.

FLrther sinLltoneaLs with the etecutton ond regjstotian ol
the Agteenent, the Appljcont sholl po! odditional2a% olthe

Tatol Cost to the Deteloper'

4 4 'The Allotee (s) herebt agtees ond undettakes to poy the bolan.e 75%

of the fotol Cost in terns al the Parnent Scheduk, in si, equated ex-

nohthll instolnehts sptead over three yeo6 pe.iod, with na tnterest lolhng

ton the due doteoJpolnenL"

14.4s per, the Affordable Housing Policy- 2013 and the buyer's

agreement, the complainants have already paid Rs.2,17,403/- extra to

the respondent at the time ol cancellation of the unit on 06.04.2019.

Thus, the cancellation made by the respondent by publishing a notice

on 06.04.2021 is on the ground ofnon-payme.t illegaland unlawful.

15. The respondent in its latestapplication has claimed that it has g,ven

a Cheque No.970548 oiYes Bank Limited, amounting ofRs.3,20,537l

dated 18.11.2021 to the complainants. But no such cheque has ever

be€n received by them tilldate.

16.Moreover, the respondent canceued the unit illegally and

unlaw{ully by publishing the advertisement in the newspaper on

06.04.2019 on the ground oi non-payments of instalments by the
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complainants, whereas the Amendment of the Affordabl€ Housing

Policy - 2013, on which the respondent is relying was issued by

Haryana Covernment on 16.77.2021, around 31 months after the

illegal and unlawful cancellation. The said Amendnent became

effective afterwards on the date,when itwas notified i.a.,16.71.2027.

18 The respondent has cheated the complainants knowingly and has

taken and demanded monies by deception, made fraudulent

representations and deliberate false written promises to demand

payments contrary to schedule of payment mentioned in application

form. The iraudulent behaviour of the respondent also attracts

criminal liability under the indian criminal dispensation system. The

conduct of the respondeDt is suspect, wilfully unfair and arbitrary,

deficient jn every manner and scandalous. The complainants have lost

faith, confidenceand trustolthe respondent as it is continuously being

deceptive and non-responsive to the requisitions made by them

19. That equty demands that such unscrupulous

Developers/Sellers/Builders, who after taking substantjal cost of the

apartment, b ut further .aise unduly demands, and do not perform therr

part ofobligations, should not be spared. A st.ong message is required

to be sent to such developers/promoters that the Haryana Real [state

Regulatory Authority, Gurugram is not helpless in such type ofmatter.

Therefore, it is a lit case where punitive dama8es should be imposed

upon the respondent.

20.Thar respondents have cancelled the unit illegal\' and want

restoration ofthe unit. Thus the complainants were left sith no other

17. The complainants have suffered financial loss, mental agony and

harr<smenl at d resull oflheaforesarddelicrencres rn servrces.

Conplrnr No qs2 o12020
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alternative but to file the present complaint seeking possession ofthe

alloitedun,tbesidesdelaypossessionchargesand interest.

C. Rellefsought by the complainants:

21. Ihe complainants have sought following relief(s):

i. Direci the respondent to take payment against the allotted unit

from complainants as prescribed in the clause 17 of the

application iorm.

ii. Direct the respondentto charge interestas prescrjbed in rule

15 ofthe Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and Development)

Rules,2017.

iii. Djrect the respondent to restore the unit, allotted to the

complainants.

iv. lmpose a heavy penalty on the respondent ior violating the

payment plan schedule of the Haryana Affordable Housing

Policy-2013

v. Direct th e respo nd ent developer not to impose any interest o n

the unit ofthe complainants as the lapses and laults had been

committed by it and notby rhem.

vi. Direct the respondent to pay legal expenses ofRs. 1,00,000/.

D. Reply by respondent:

The respondent by way of written reply made lollowing

22.Thepresentcomplainr seekingthe restoration of canceUed unit i.e.,

E'206,The Roselia Sector'95A, Gu.ugram, Haryana is not maintainable
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as the said

much prior

23.The buyer's agreement was executed beiween the parries on

06.0 3.2019. Since Affordable H ousing Policy 2 013 was implemented to

avoid speculation and to prov,de housing to the g€nuine personsi

respondent tried to convince the complainants, to pay fie installment

in lefter and spirit on the principle on which possessio0 handing over

period has been contemplated under the Affordable Housin8 Policy

2013

cancelled unit i.e., E-206 standsallotted to another allottee

to filingthe present complaint.

ofAitordable HousinC Policy 2013 vlde notification

dated 19.08.2013 mandates amongst the others "//l

24.The respondent issued a numbe. of leters demanding to pay rhe

installment rn letter and spirit on the principle on whlch possession

handing over period has been contemplated under the Affordable

Housins Policy 2013.

25.1n compliance of Afiordable llousing Policy 2013, newspaper

advertisement was issued mentioning list oidefaulters on 06.04.2019

at page 53. In respond to legal notice, complainants were inlormed

about cancellation o n 04.03.2 02 0 by email.

26.That the said fact was well within the knowledge of the

complainant and despite the sane the present complaint has been

filed seeking restoration of cancelled unir i.e., E-206, The Roselia

Sector 95A, Gurugram, Haryana.

27.The amount received from the complainants also stands refunded

to them. 1t is pertinent to mention here that they never.aised any

objection whrle taking refund oftheamounr. They failed to inform rhis

to the Hon'ble Authoritywith a malafide intention and to mislead it.

rhe para 1(iv)

PF-27144921,
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such projectssholl be requlred to be necessorily conpleted wthin 4yeors

from the approval olbuilding plonsor g rant oI environmental ctearance

whichever is later. This elate shall be re[errcd to as the "date ol

cammencenent of prolect for the purpose al th6 policy .. ..

29.Originally Clause s(iiilb of the policy mandated "All flats in a

specific project shall be allotted in one go within f,our months ol

sanction of buildins plans or receipi of environmental clea.ance

whichever is later, and possession ot flats shall be offered wlthin the

validiB, period of4 yea.s ofsuch sanction/ clearance"

30. However, the policy was amended vide Memo No

PF /27 /2015 /Sec /211 Dated: 22107/2015 to regulate an absurd

situation where the number of applications received is less than the

number olsanctioned flats or allotment of surrender olflats as wellas

allotment ofleft-over flats. The said amendment mandated as under:

''The fiaLs in a specilic projectsholl be dllotted inonegowithin

four nonths ol the sanction al building plons- In case, the

number af applications received is less thon the number ol

sanctioned fats, ke allotnent can be made in d|o ar more

phoses. However, the licensee i/ill startthe construction only

afte r rece i p t of e n v i ra n me nto I cle aronce lram the comp e te nt

The thersee w)l ro,, tc,piwag rhp Jutthq inrotlmpnr\ onlv

once the environnental clearance 6 rccetved. Further. tl the

lbensee, lail to get enironmentol cleorance ewn ofter one

)pat ol holding of draw the licensee is lioble to refund the
Paae 12 ol23
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12a,4, if the allottee so desires".

31.It is pertinent to mention that neither the project completion

period nor the payment plan was amend€d to fill lhe gap of

con seq uential situation Accordingly, payment plan notified under the

Afiordable Housing Policy 2013 was bound to be changed as pe. date

of each lot ofallotment. Considering the letter and spirit ofAfiordable

Housing Policy 2013 that handing over the possession to new allottee

is same so payment liability would be same. Thus, the promoter

demanded the outstanding amount from complainant at par with the

initial lots of allottee. This princ,ple has been connrmed by the

government by amending the Affordable Housing Policy vide

Notifi€ation NO. PF-z7l15922 dated 05, July 2019.

32.1t is submitted thatpnor to communication dared 11.04.2019, the

complainants were s€rved a number olletters iniorming them about

requirement of payments in the letter and spirit of the principle on

which possession handing over period has been contemplated under

the Affordable Housing Policy 2013. Affordable Housing Policy 2013

mandates developer/colonizer to off€r possession of flats within the

valid,ty period ol4 years ofsuch sanction clearance irrespective offact

that whether Allottee is of the main draw i.e. 1st draw or re-draw.

Accordingly, developer/colonizer is an under obligation to oifer

possession of unit at sanle time to both type ot Allottees i.e. initial

allottees (Allottee oi the main draw i.e. 15 drawl and as well as to

subsequent allottees (Allottee of the re-draw) irrespective of their

dilferent d.te of .llotment

deoo\nptl b! the applrcanr along wtth on interett ol
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33.That there are number of re-draw conducted

different years and there would be different dates

Iast ofinstallinent after adding 15 days and 3 years

as per complainant as under:

Drawand

19.06,17

19.01-18

Last date ofinstallment as per

complainant

24 07 1A

24-01-19

03-04-19

20-06-19 05-07-22

34.That the complainant reproduced the below schedule of payment

at para 3.9 at page 15'6 ofthe complaint as per the copyofsupplied to

the ,espondent. Atrordable Housing Policy 2013 mandates

developer/colon,zer to offer possesslon of flats within the validity

period of4 y€ars ofsuch sanctiol/ clearance irrespective ol fact that

whether Allotte€ is of the main draw i.e. 1st draw or re-draw

Accordingly, a developer/colonizer is under an obligation lo offer

possejsion of unit at same time to both type of Allottees i.e. initial
Paee 14of23

04-07-20

03-42-21

ll-04-2127 A3 1A

08 08,21

30-10-2115-10-18

oa-02-22

1A-44-22

+
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Allottees [Allottee of the main

Subsequent Allottees [AIlottee

differ€ntdate of allothenr

tompla nr No ,192 o12020

draw i.€. 1st draw) and as well as to

of the re-draw) irrespective of their

35.Aloresaid principle has been confirmed by rhe government by

amending the Affordable Hous,ng Poljcy vide Norification no. PF-

27 / 15922 dated os, )o|y,2019 which says:

"ln cclse alre-ollotnent resulting aJter surrender olllaLs as well as

ollatment of left.over flots, the naxinum anount recoverable at

the time of such allotnent shall be equivalent to the smount

poyoble by other ollottees in the projectat that stage, insto)lments

36. Considering the letter and spirit ofAffordable Housing Policy 2013

that handing over the possession to new allottee is same so payment

liabjlity would be same, promoter demanded the outstanding amount.

37.If the literal interpretation ofpayment plan as given in Affordable

Housing Policy 2013 is taken, payment would be made by new allottee

even dfter handing over the pos<e<sion r\ lherc r\ no \lluauon ro

demand the payment rn case of handing over possession prior to

prescribed period as per the literal interpretat,on.

38.The present statutory lramework, nling ol complaint before this

Hon'ble Authority has been allowed only for any violation or

contraventionoftheprovisionsoltheSec 12,14,18andSec l9ofReal

Estate Act, 2016 or the rul€s and regulations made thereunder (Ret

section 31 thereo0 despite the lact that application of other laws has

not been barred (Rea s€ction 81 thereof). The present complaint has

been fi1ed alleging violati on ofAfaordable Housing Policy2013 notified
Pirge 15or23
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under the provisions of Section 9A of the Haryana Development and

Regulation of Urban Areas Act, 1975 by the Hon'ble he Covernor ol

Haryana on 19.08.2013. As such, presentcomplai.t is not maintainable

and needs to be dismrssed advising the complainant to approach the

concerned competent authority under the Haryana Development and

Regulation olUrban Areas Act, r975.

39. Copies ofall the relevant documents have been filed and placed on

record. Their authenticity is not in dispute. Even the written

submissions filed by both the parties have been pursued. Hence, the

conrplaint can be denied on the basis of these undisputed documents

and submissions made by the parties.

E. Jurlsdiction of th€ authorlty:

40.The plea of the respondent regarding rejection of complaint on

ground of jurisdiction stands rejected. The authority observes that it

has territorial as wellas subje.t matter jurisdiction to adjudicate the

present complaintfor the reasons given below.

E. I Territo rial itrrisdiction

As per notincation no. 1/92/2077"tTC? dated 14.12.2017 issued by

Town and Country Planning Department, the iurisdiction olRealEstate

Regulatory Authority, Curugram sball be entire Curugram District lor

all purpose with offices situated in Gurugram. In the present case, the

project in question is siiuated within the planning area of Gurugram

d istrict. The.efore, this authority has comp leted territo rial ju risdiction

to dealwith the present complaint.

E.l I Subiect matter jurlsdiction
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41. Section 11(4)(a) ofthe Act,2016 prov,des that the promoter shall

be responsible to the allottee as per agreement lor sale. S€ction

11(4)[a] is reproduced as hereunder:

(4) The pranatet shull-

[o) be respanstble Io. ull abhsotrcns, respansibtlttes ond
functtons undet the ptavkions al this Act ar rhe rutes and
.equlottons ode thereunder at ta the allattees as per the
oqreenen t Jot so te, or to the asactaton ol o otteetosthecdsenay
bc, till the.onvelon.e ol all the aponnents ptots ar buildtngs, os
the cak ndy be, to the allattees, or the connon orcos to the
a $ocio tian oI o I latte* or t h e can pe ten t o u th o4 tf , o s th e co s. no,

Section 34.Functions oJthe Authority:

34[t al the Act ptotides ta ensure cohptiohce o] the
obtigotions cost upon the pranatets the alto$eet ond the reol
ettote ogents under this Act ond thc tlles ond rcgulottans node

42. So, in view ofthe provisions oithe Act quoted above, the authority

has complete jurisdiction to decide the complaint regarding non

compliance ofobligations by the promoter leaving aside compensation

which is to be decided by the adjudicating oincer il pursued by the

complainants ata later stage.

F. Entitlement ofthe complainants for restoration ofthe uoitl

F.I Directthe respondentto take payment agai nst the allotted

unit from complainants as presc bed ln the clause 17 ofthe

application torm.

F.ll Direct th€ respondent to charge ioterest as prescribed in

rule 15 of the Haryana Real Estate (Regulatlon and

Development) Rules, 2017.
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F.lll Dlrect the

complalnants.

Complatnr No 992 of2020

respondent to restore th€ unit, allotted to the

F.lv hpose a healy penalty on the respondent for violatlng

the paym€ntplan schedule ofthe Haryana Affo rdable Housing

Policy-2013.

43. All these issues being int€rconnected are being taken together.

44. A buyer's agreement with regard to the altofted unit was €xecuted

between the parties on 06.03.2019. The counsel for the respondent

clarifiod that the respond;nthas issued the reminder for payment to

the complainant-allottee as the above unlt was allotted in a redraw and

as per policy of DTCP, the subsequent allottee is liabl€ to pay the

amount due till date from original allottee ofthe same scheme and thus,

the dsnand has been rais€d in pursuance ofthe said policf. Further,

the BBAwasexecutedwhich is on astandard formatas perinstructions

of the department as no separate format is available for subsequent

45. Further, the policy stipulates issuance ofreminder to the defaulter

allottoe and thereafter, canc€llation can be affected after issuinc a

public not,ce in the newspaper. Followhg this procedure, the instant

unlt hrs been reallotted through the drawconducted by STP Gurugram

and is no more available with the respondent"builder. Further, this

procers has been €ompleted even before nlingofthe instantcomplaint.

46. TIE counsel fo. the respondent states that after cancellation the

refund cheque ofRs.7,56,052/-was issued on 18.02.2020 and the same

has alEo received by the complainant on 05.03.2020 and the ,nstant

chequewas in favour ofthe concerned financial institution from which
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47.The respondent was directed to file complete details of the

demands raised to the complainant-allottee along with issuanc€ of

reminders and copy of allotment letter ol above unn subsequently

issued along with proof delivery oirefund cheque to the complainant.

48. The respondent states that it has sent .emin der Ietter on 7.09.2018

which is on page 36 of the complaint. Na Pre cancellation letter was

sent on 08.10.2018 which is evidentfrom page 37 ofthe complalnt lhe

demand pre inl imalion letrer dated was senl on 19.11.2018 which is e!ide.t

tiom page I8-19 of the complaint, reminder !e(erwas senr on 2012.:018

which is elidenl from pase 40 ofthe complaint. remindeF2 lener $as

sent on 05.01.2019 which is evidenl lrom page 4l olthe complainl,

cancellation letler was senl on 14.02.:019 which is evidenl tiom page 4l

oflhe complain!. Thenewspaper ad!erlisementdared 06 04.2019 (rhird line

ofrunning page 8 ofthe complaint, fifth line of plra 2 ofthe running page

l2 oflhe complaint, fourth line ofpara-B runnin8 paSe 2l otthecomplaint

and run.in8 paSe l5 oflhe complaint.

49. The compla,nant was gjven 15 days'time even in cancellation letter

dated 14 02-2019 to make payments which was adm'tted at 2e line ol

2d last Para in belowwords:

GURUGRA[/

the loan against above

issued on 18.01 2021 ao

Complarnr No 992 or 2020

unit has been taken. A Refurd cheque was

r Rs.3,20,000/-.

'-..but a. a soodw l ae\ture we ore Etvna lou th^ lo and lmat

oppottunity to deposh the ovetdue a ount of Rs.1443555.04/- withil o

period of 15 dats........ " (running page 42 ofthe comphint). Hence,

allolmentwas intactdespite the issuance ofthe canceuaiion lener dated l4

02-20r9.
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Complarnr No 992 of2020

50.That thereafter in compliance ot the Atfordable Housing Policy,

advertlsement was published, and complainant was inlormed at his

ema,l id i.e. sdraiu@Email.com to pay outstanding amount within 15

days to avoid cancellation. This was also categorically admitted by the

compleinantinthecomplaintatrunningpage42thereol

51. However, due to implementation oa the Real Estate Act 2016,

execution and registration oi BBA became mandatory and in

compl,ance thereol BBA was executed and got .egistered on

06.03.2019 since allotment was alive at that time. However, it is

submitted that payment plan as given under the Aliordable Housing

Policy was mentioned in BtsA without any change in compliance olthe

Aliordable Housing Policy. It is further submitted that the Afiordable

Housing Policy did not allow at relevant point of time to modify the

payment plan despite the complainant being an allottee oire'draw.

52. The execution and registration ofBBA did not give any new right to

the complainants northe same amended the payment plan given in the

Affordable Housing Policy. The execution and registration oiBBA with

standard termsand conditions was acompUance ofthe RealEstate Act

20) 6.

53.That in response to a communicatio. for and behall of

complainants, below was jnformed on 04.03.2020 to their advocate at

legrljajiassociares@gmail.cql!] before the actual filing of the present

complaint and the samewas never denied:

' . But pior lo inilialon ot car@tlalion process your

alleged clrenlwasgven a number ol opporlunil es to rnake the payment

t is pertinent lo mennon helo thal we had remlnded your client several
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lmes @ sdra u@omail.-c94 and by other m€ans aso to make paymeni

Bui yoLr clerr la.led ro Tale pavrell lnowrg y

54.The copy ofthe said RTI inlormatjon i.e. oftice note enclosed with

the written argument categorically clarifies that the subsequent

allottee under the Afibrdable Housing Policy at the time oiallorment

should pay the amount equivalent to the amounr payable by orhers

allottees in the project at that stage. Ihe complainmrs rhemselles

admi(ed availing loan frcm the lllL Home Iinance Limiled. This

admision is al Para 3 runningpageno.5 furthcr ar Para 3.4 ar runningpage

no.l4 fu(hermo.e at.unning page no.3l.

55. That dur,ng the pendency ofthe complaint, the loan amount stood

refunded vide cheque enclos€d with the written arguments. The

cheque was issued in favour of IIFL Home Finance Limited which

already stands cleared. This can also be ascertained from the fact that

the complainants never denied the clearance ofthe said cheque durinC

the pendency ofthe complaint-

56.That iurthe. the cheque for remaining amount of Rs. 3,20,537l-

was issued in favour of Damiyon Raiu' one ol the complainant being

account paye€ with Corporation Bank-62401581035775900 and he

did notcome forward to collect the same despite repeated .equests. So,

in view ofthe lacts detailed above, no cause ofaction in favour olthe

complainants survives. lt is evident lrom the subm,ssions detailed

above that the allotted unit had already been cancelled and .e-allotted

on 27.06.2079 in lavour of N1rs. Sakshr Sangwan by the committee

headed by Senior TowD PlanniDg , Curgaon as pe. all policies before

filing ofthe complaini challenging cancellatron ofthe allotted unit. So,

the cancellation ofthe allotted unit cant be restored and particularly

when the unit has been re-allotted , the amount taken from the

Compla nrNo 992 ol2020
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financial institution stands refunded and an

the due amount prepared by the respon

unw,lllngness to collect the same from the r

respondent builder is directed to transfer

compl.inants in their account or send an in

them within a period ofone month from the

rcstomrion ofthe allotted unit is made out,

account payee cheque for

de.t and the allottees

espondent. However,the

the amount due to the

timation in this regard to

drte otorder. No case for

r.ll Directthe respondentto pay legal expenses of Rs. 1,00,00 0/-

57.The complainants are se€king above mentioned reUel w.r.t.

compensation. Hon ble Supreme Court of India in civil appeal nos.

67 45-67 49 of 2OZ7 i\led as M/s Newtech Promoters ond Detelopers

Pvt Ltd. v/s State ol Up & Oru. (Supro) has held that an allottee is

entitled to claim compensation & litigation charges under sect'ons

12,14,18 and section L9 which is to be decided by the adjudicating

oificer as per section 7 L and the quantum ofcompensation & litigation

expense shall be adjudged by the adjudicating officer having due

regard to the factors mentioned in section 72. The adjudicating officer

has exclusive ju.isdiction to deal with the complaints in respect of

compensation & legal expenses.'lherefore, the complainnnis are

advised to approach the adjudicating officer ior seeking the relief ol

litigation expenses.

G. Dircctions of the authoritv

i) Ttt rcspondcnt- builder is directed to retund the amount ofRs. 3,20,517

As admitted by then to the complainants within a period of of,e

lnonth of the date of order and failing which legal conseque.ces

Page 22 al 23
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58. Complaint stands disposed ot

59. Filebe consigned tothe registry.

Haryana RealEstate

(san un-arArora) (Ashok

Dated| 27 .O9.2022

I

n) (vijay r coyal)

ry Authority, Gur




